Colour photographs of th e spectrum , or of any o ther object, are obtained by the following m ethod. A transparent photographic film of any kind has to be placed in contact w ith a m etallic mirror during'
Prof. G. Lippmann. On C olour exposure. I t is th en developed and fixed by th e usual m eans em ployed in p h o to g rap h y , the re su lt being a fixed colour p h o to g rap h visible by reflected lig h t.
. , The m irro r is easily form ed by m eans of m ercury. T he glass p la te carry in g th e film being inclosed in a cam era slide, a q u an tu m of m ercury is allowed to flow in from a sm all reservoir and fill th e back p a rt of th e slide, w hich is m ade m erc u ry -tig h t. T he plate is tu rn e d w ith its glass side tow ards th e objective, th e sensitised film to u ch in g the lay er of m ercury.
A fte r exposure, th e m ercury is allowed to flow back into its reservoir, a n d th e plate taken o u t fo r developm ent.
The only two conditions necessary fo r o b tain in g colour, tra n s parency of th e film an d th e presence of a m irro r d u rin g exposure, are physical conditions. T he chem ical n a tu re of th e pho to g rap h ic layer has only secondary im portance ; any substance capable of giving, by means of an app ro p riate developm ent, a fixed colourless photo graph, is found to give, w hen backed b y th e m irror, a fixed colour photograph.
W e m ay tak e, for instance, as a sensitive film, a lay er of album enoiodide of silver, w ith an acid developer; or a lay er of gelatm obrom ide of silver, w ith pyrogallic acid, or w ith am idol, as deve lopers. C yanide or brom ide of potassium m ay be as usual em ployed for fixing th e im age. In a word, the technics of ordinary photo graphy rem ain unchanged. E ven th e secondary processes of in ten si fication and of isochrom atisation are em ployed w ith fu ll success for colour photography.
The photographic films com m only in use are found to be opaque, and formed, in fact, by g rain s of light-sensitive m a tte r m echanically im prisoned by a su b stratu m of gelatine, album en, an d collodion. W h a t is here w anted is a fully tra n sp a re n t film, th e light-sensitive m atter pervading th e w hole of the n e u tra l substratum . H ow can such a tran sp a ren t film be realised ? T his question rem ained insoluble to me for m any years, so th a t I was debarred try in g th e above m ethod when I first th o u g h t of it.
The difficulty, how ever, is sim ply solved by th e follow ing rem ark. I t is well know n th a t the precip itatio n of a m etallic com pound, such as brom ide of silver, does not take place in th e presence of an organic colloid, such as albumen, gelatine, or collodion. In reality, th e m etallic com pound is formed, b u t rem ains invisible; it is retained in a tran sp a ren t modification by the organic substances. W e have only, therefore, to prepare th e films in th e usual way, b u t w ith a stronger proportion of th e organic substratum ; th e resu lt is a tran sp aren t film. By m ixing, for instance, a gelatinous solution of n itrate of silver w ith a gelatinous solution of bromide of potassium, no precipitate is form ed, and th e result is a tran sp aren t film of dry gelatine containing 15 and even 30 per cent, of the w eight of brom ide of silver.
Photography by the Interferential Method. On Colour Photography by the Interferential Method.
The colours reflected by the film are due to interference : they are of th e sam e kind as those reflected by soap bubbles or by N ew ton's rings. W hen a ra y of definite w ave-length falls on the sensitive plate, it is du rin g exposure reflected back by the m irror, and th en gives rise to a set of stan d in g waves in th e in te rio r of the film, th e distance betw een two successive loops being equal to half th e w ave-length of th e lum inous ray. T his system of stan d in g waves im presses its periodical stru c tu re on th e film.
The photographic deposit, therefore, tak es th e form of a g ra tin g , a continuous g rating, perfectly adapted for reflecting the p a rtic u la r lum inous ray w hich has given it birth .
This th eo ry can be subjected to experim ental proof. I f we ex am ine a p h o to g rap h of th e spectrum , or any o th er object by w hite light, we observe the follow ing facts. (1.) Colours are seen in the direction of specular reflection, and are invisible in every other direction.
(2.) The colours change w ith th e incidence; th e red changing successively to green, blue, and violet, w hen the incidence grow s more oblique.
Tne w hole im age of th e spectrum is d is placed, and grad u ally passes in to th e in fra -re d region. (3.) If th e film be g rad u ally m oistened, th e colour changes in th e opposite direction, from violet to red. T his phenom enon is due to the sw elling up of the gelatine or album en, causing th e in terv als betw een th e elem ents of th e g ra tin g to become larger. The sm aller intervals, corre sponding to violet and blue lig h t, g ra d u ally swell up to the values proper to red and in fra-red waves. A photograph im m ersed in w ater loses all its colours, these ap p earin g again d u rin g th e process of drying.
Tor th e same reason, a fresh ly p rep ared plate has to be dried before the correct colours can be finally seen.
TV e have now to consider th e case of com pound colours, and to generalise th e form er theory, w hich is only applicable to th e action or sim ple rays. I beg to subjoin an ab stract of th is generalised theory. I t will be seen th a t if a com pound ray of definite com posi tion im presses the plate, it gives rise d u rin g exposure to a definite set of standing waves, w hich im press th e ir stru c tu re on the film, and im part to th e photographic deposit a corresponding definite form. Though very complex, this can be described as made up of a num ber of elem entary g ratin g s, each corresponding to one of the sim ple rays which contribute the im pressing light. W hen exam ined by w hite light, the reflected ray is show n to have the same com position as th e im piessing ray , 'white light, for instance, im parts to the photographic deposit such a stru c tu re th a t it is adapted to reflect w hite light. The only a priori condition for the correct rendering of compound rays, is a correct isochrom atisation of the film. This, again, can be practically effected by known processes, such as have been indicated by E. Becquerel, Vogel, C aptain Abney, and others.
